
METHODOLOGY 

The archaeological investigation requires that the archaeologist be present on site, 
to witness the excavation processes, allowing the archaeologist a reasonable length 
of time to satisfectorily record any archaeology encountered. 

It was recommended that the archaeologist together with the assistance of the work 
force of the appointed Contractor hand excavate three trial holes. This approach to 
the works is designed to fall ttetween the requirements of a Watching Brief and a 
controlled archaeological excavation. 

It was recommended that the North Yorkshire Consultancy Engineer be responsible 
for surveying in the exact location of the three selected trial holes. Thereafter the 
archaeologist would be responsible for directing, assisting and closely monitoring the 
excavation team. The archaeologist would offer advice in botii the method, speed 
and specific area of excavation. 

The Trial Holes 

A total of three trial holes each measuring approximately 1.00 m x 1.00 m x 0.90 m. 
have been recommended. The location of each has been selected to help best 
detemiine the nature of the fill on the bridge. 

SUMMARY OF WORKS 

The archaeological investigation commenced on Monday 16th March 1998 and the 
commission had been completed by the close of works on the same day. 

The stî atigraphy exposed witiiin the trial holes fell into six main categories, namely, 
those deposits associated with :-

Level A The constmction of the existing carriageway and the recent 
installation of a telecommunications service. 

Level B The constmction of a previous caniageway, this compacted 
layer of limestone chippings suspended in a silty sand matrix is 
suspected to be late 19tii century / eariy 20tii cenhjry in date. 

Level C The accumulation or intentional deposition of a layer of clayey 
silt on tiie soutiiem approach and crown of tiie bridge. 
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PLATE 2 

Trial Hole No.3, detailing fill of pier. 

Trial Hole No.2, detailing fill of pier. 
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PLATE 3 

Trial Hole No.3, detailing alluvial deposit and rubble fill. 

Trial Hole No.3, detailing mbble fill and mortar crust. 
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PLATE 4 
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Trial Hole No.3, detailing mortar crust and void onto arch ring. 
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Level D Constmction / repair levels relating to tiie deposition of a layer 
of sandstone mbble and lime based mortar over the surface of 
the main structure of the bridge. 

Level E The water wom cobble, sandstone and lime based mortar fill of 
the piers. 

Level F The roughly dressed sandstone febric of the super-stmcture of 
the bridge arches. 

Unfortunately no exact date could be established for the deposition of tiiese levels as 
no finds were identified during these works. However, it is more than likely, that 
levels E and F relate to the 12th century constiuction of tiie bridge. The date of level 
D is more problematical, however comparisons of the mortar matrix in levels E and D 
would suggest tiiat these deposite are contemporary. The provenance of level C is 
unknown, whilst the deposit has the characteristics of a natural accumulation of 
alluvial sediment, anthropogenic fectors can not be mled out It has been suggested 
by Mr. Smollett, NYCC Engineer that the silty clay may have been intentionally 
deposited across the bridge as a water proofing membrane, however tiie absence of 
this layer on the northem approach to the bridge can not be accounted for unless 
subsequent repairs have removed same. 

As regards the impact of the proposed consolidation works on the monument, the 
trial holes revealed tiiat tiie mbble layer (Level D) had voids t>etween tiie sandstone 
fragments and the mortar matrix. The voids varied in fonn and size up to that which 
could accommodate a 150 mm diameti^ sphere. It is felt that tiiese may threaten 
the stability and strength of the stmcture and would benefit from liquid grouting, 
however, this should be calculated and assessed by a Civil Engineer. The fill of tiie 
piers (Level E) appeared to be extremely well compacted, however, it is understood 
from Mr. Smollett that a recent stiucbjral evaluation on the elevations of tiie bridge 
revealed voids within their fill and again may benefit from grouting. 

CONCLUSION 

The recent archaeological investigation conducted by Mr.KJ.Cale on beha\f of Nortii 
Yorkshire Consultancy on Kilgram Bridge, East Witton Out Parish has provided a 
usefol picture of tiie febric and sfratigraphy across this monument 

In light of these works it was recommended in a summary statement, dated 20th 
March 1998 tiiat tiie proposed grouting operation will have no visual impact on the 
monument 
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Below the carriageway surfece the grouting will encapsulate the above stratigraphy 
including medieval construction levels, but unless a more sympathetic method of 
stabilising and strengthening the bridge febric can be found the monument will 
eventually deteriorate. 

It is acknowledged that the nature of those deposits (clay membrane) overiying those 
levels requiring consolidation may impede the grouting operation. 

No finds were identified during the excavation. 

On the 31st March 1998 the archaeologist was contacted by Mr.W.Smollet, North Yorkshire 
Consulatancy to be informed that a fourth trial had been recently excavated on the monument in 
order to satisfy engineering questions raised during the excavation of trial hole no's. 1, 2 and 3. 
The archaeologist was not notified of these additional works nor was he present on site to 
monitor same. 

Kevin John Cale April 1998 
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APPENDIX 1 
THE EXCAVATION RECORD 

Trial Hole No.l 
Type; hand excavation 
Planform: square 
Aiigned: east 
Length: 120 metres 
Width: 1,20 metres 
Depth: 1.10 metres 
Context No's. 1000-1007 

Comments: 

The trial hole was excavated so as to ascertain the nature of the fill on the crown of the bridge. 

Tfie size and location of the trial tiole was determined by North Yorlcshire Consultancy, ttie hole was situated over ttie centre east 
arch. Tfie excavation provided an inspection window of the buried deposits on (he apex of tfie bridge, where it had tieen anticipated 
that the fill would be of minimal depth. 

The stratigraphy idenfified within tfie placement were consistent in all four sections. 

The arch ribs of the bndge were identified within the base of the excavation, the upper surtace of wtiich were situated at 1.10 m 
below (fie existing carriageway. Tfiis etemen* of (fie structure (context 1007) consisted of large fragments of sandstone blockwork, 
the surface of which was roughly dressed with areas of combing. Tfie exact dimensions of this blockworic coukl not l>e ascertained 
as it projected beyond the excavation edge of the trial hole. 

Tfie arch ribs were overiain with the main arch span, (context 1006) this fabric consisted of roughly dressed sandstone Wockworit, 
tfiese large ft-agments of masonry measured up to 0.30m x 0.35m, the length of tfie blocks coukf not lie estatilisfied as tfiey 
projected beyond the excavation edge of the trial hole. The upper surface of the arch was identified at 0.88m below the existing 
carriageway. In planform it was noted that the bkx;kwork was spilayed with the joints between the stones increasing in width towards 
the upper surface. The joints were only partially filled vwth a soft Sme tiased mortar, w/itti the effect that large voids, up to 0.30m in 
(Sameter w«re noted lietween the spayed joints of the masonry. If is suspected (fiat tfie mortar may have been washed out from 
between the joints. A caist of the same lime based mortar (context 1005) vras found to be seaBng the surface of ttie arch. The 
mortar measured approximately 0.08 m deep and contained a moderate quantitty of inclusions, nameley water wom pebbles and 
charcoal flecking. The crust had set hard vM\ a concrete Mte matrix, the surface gave the appearance of having t>een deposited 
and spread in a viscous state. The surface of Itie mortar was free of indentations suggesting (hat (tie succeedrig layer of rubble 
had tieen deposited on ttie mortar once cured. 

The layer of sandstone rutible (context 1005) found to be ovejtykig (tie mortar cnjst consifed of angular sandstone firagments 
measurrig, on average, less tfian 0.35m in size. The rubble was weB compacetd vwtti few, if any, voids between the stone 
fi'agments. It wodd appear ttiat ttie niible had tieen deposited in two successive tippings, contexts 1005 and 1004. Tfie upper and 
most recent of whKh (context) conta'med ttie occasional water v«»m cobble. The overal deptti of ttie niible fill measured, 
approidmately 0.30m deep. 

A deposit of clayey silt (1003) was found to be sealing ttie mbble fill, this mecSum brown (10YR3/3) layer was very well compacted 
and moist and contained a kiw quantity of inclusions, namely tfie occask>nal water wom pebble. The matrix of ttie layer was 
comparable witii context 3005 kfentified wittiin trial hole no.3, fiowever, 1003 was found to be stiistantially deeper measuring upto 
025 m. Ttie provenance of ttiis context is insure, it is possible Itiat it has anttiroprogenic origins i.e it has been suggested by 
Mr.W.SmoRett, North Yoricshire Consultancy that (tie layer may have been deposited as a waterproofing membrane over ttie fill of 
(tie bridge, however, (tie layer was not klentified on ttie northem side of (fie bridge. Nafural accumulation as a resift of fkioding and 
tiample can not be discounted, tt is suspected ttiat ttie matrix originated kically, it having ttie characteristics of an alluvial 
secSment. 

The clayey alt layer was sealed by a layer of quarry bottoms (context 1002). This light grey browi (10YR4/2) layer of limestone 
chippings suspended in a matiix of silty sand was extremely weH compacted and herd tfie appearance of a, tiuried, carriageway 
suface. The same layer v«s ktentified wittiin (tie ottier t*io hial holes indkating ttiat it was present accroes ttie entire span of the 
bridge. 
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The modem subbase to (he existing carriageway viras a layer of fimestone hardcore (context 1001), this deposit was similar to 
con(ex( 1002 in ttie quantity and nature of ttie inclusrans, but was less well compacted. This orange brown layer (10YR4/4) was tiie 
same as tiiat found beneatii tiie tarmacaccum surface (context 1000) found accross ttie span of ttie bridge. 

The spoil excavated fr^om ttie placement was reinstated wittiin ttie tiial hole in stratigraphic sequence, ttie upper levels of which 
woukJ be subject to compaction prior to the reistatement of the carriageway surface. 

Trial Hole No.2 
Type: hand excavation 
Planform: square 
Aligned: east 
Lengtti: 1.00 metres 
Widtti: 1.00meti-es 
Depth; 0.90 meti'es 
Context No's. 2000 - 2004 

Comments: 

The tiial hole wasi excavated so as to ascertain ttie nature of ttie fill on ttie northem approach to ttie bridge. The tiial hole was 
kjcated over the northem pier on the eastem side of the carriageway. 

The size and location of ttie tiial hole viras determined by ttie Archaeological Consultant in order to provide an inspection window of 
ttie buried deposits on ttie norttiem eastem approach to ttie bridge and to enable a comparison to be made witti ttiose observations 
noted from ttie excavation of tiial hole no.3 

The rutible and motar fill (context 2004) of the norttiemmost pier was klentified at 0.47m below the existing carriageway. The yellow 
wtiite (10YR6/6) sandy lime based mortar. The maflix was well compacted witti a fiigh quantity of indusions, ttiese were 
dominated by water wom cotibles, limestone and sandstone ftagments, ttiese measured less ttian 0.30m in size. The stone content 
of ttie fin was deeply bedded. No voids were noted viflthin ttiis context. 

The fill was sealed by a layer of quarry bottoms (context 2002). This light grey brown (10YR4/2) layer of limestone chippings 
suspended in a matiix of silfy sand was exh-emely well compacted and had ttie appearance of a, buried, carriageway surface. The 
same layer was kientified within ttie other two tiiai holes indicating ttiat it was present accross ttie entire span of ttie bridge. 

A concrete slab/strip (context 2003) was kJentified nrning parrallell and adjacent with ttie eastem excavation edge. The slab had 
been inserted into context 2002 and was sealed by ttie modem sub base context 2001. 

The modem subbase to the existing camageway was a layer of limestone hardcore (context 2001), (his deposit was similar to 
context 2002 in ttie quantity and nature of ttie indieions, but was less weO compacted. This orange brown layer (10YR4/4) was ttie 
same as ttiat found beneath ttie termacaccum surface (context 2000) found accross the span of the bridge. 

The spoil excavated (rom ttie placement was reinstated wittiin ttie tiial hole in sbatigraphk: sequence, (he upper levels of which 
w o M be subject to compaction prior to ttie reistatement of the carriagew/ay surface. 
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Trial Hole No.3 
Type; hand excavation 
Planform: square 
Aligned: east 
Length: 1.00 mefres 
Widtti: 1.00 metres 
Deptti: 0.90 metises 
Context No's. 3000 - 3006 

Comments; 

The tiial hole was excavated so as to ascertain the nature of the fill on the souttiem approach to ttie bridge, over (he soutiiem pier on 
(he westem side of ttie carriageway. 

The size and location of ttie tiial hole was determined by ttie Archaeological Consultent in order to provide an inspection window of 
ttie buried deposits on ffie south westem approach to (he bfklge and to enable a comparison to be made witti ttiose ot)servations 
noted from the excavatk>n of tiial hole no.2. 

The njbble and moter fin (context 3006) of the souttiemmost pier was identified at 0.32m below the existing carriageway. The yellow 
white (10YR6/6) sandy lime based morter. The matiix vras wdl compacted witii a high quantity of induskms, (hese were 
dominated by water worn cobbles, limestone and sandstone fragments, ttiese measured less than 0.30m in size. The stone content 
of ttie fill was deeply bedded. No voids were noted wittiin this context. 

A deposit of clayey sSt (3005) was found to be sealing ttie rubble and mortar fin, ttiis medium brown (10YR3/3) layer v^s very well 
compacted and moist and contained a tow quantity of industons, namely the occastonal water wom pebble. Ttie matrix of ttie layer 
comparat)le witti context 1003 identified wittiin tiial hole no.l witti the exception that this deposit only measured 0.08m deep. The 
provenance of ttiis context is insure, it is possfcle ttiat it has anttiroprogento origins i.e it has been suggested by Mr.W.Smollett, North 
Yoricshire Consultancy that (he layer may have tieen deposited as a waterproofing membrane over (he fiB of ttie bridge, however, 
ttie layer was not klentifled on ttie nofltiem skle of the bridge. Natijral accumulation as a result of floodng and frample can not be 
discounted. It is suspected ttiat the matrix originated locaBy, it having ttie ciiaracteristics of an aHuvial sediment. 

Ttie clayey silU was sealed by a layer of quarry bottoms (context 3002). This fight grey brown (10YR4/2) layer of limestone diippings 
suspended in a matrix of sBty sand was exti-emety weB compacted and had ttie appearance of a, txjried, carriageway surface. The 
same layer was kientified within ttie ottier two tiial holes indk:ating ttiat it was present accross the entire span of the bridge. 

A British Telecom servtoe trench had been excatvated along ttie westem edge of the tiial hole. The trench (context 3003) had cut 
each of ttie above layers and had ttien been backfilled witti ttie spoil. The fill of the sendee trench (context 3004) was a moist loosly 
compacted layer of redeposKed material surrounding a metel service duct. 

The modem subbase to ttie exislmg camageway was a layer of limestone harcfcore (context 3001), tfiis deposit y«is similar to 
context 3002 in tfie quantity and nahjre of ttie incJustorB, but was less wefl compacted. Ttiis orange brown layer {10YR4/4) was the 
same as that found beneath the tarmacaccum surface (context 3000) found accross the span of (he bridge. 

Tiie spoil excavated ffom ttie placement was reinstated wittiin tiie tiial hole in stratigraphk; sequence, tfie upper levels of which 
woM be subject to compaction prior to ttie reistatement of flie carriagevray surface. 
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